
for Infants and Children.
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II. A. Aunca, It I'.,
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' tun of TatrU ll tn unlfenni anil
. UJiriit so well kiMioo t'ut It ms-- work

W relocation M ruilorw It. t uwurotlia
kKl.'lirrat famlllm wUo do not kwri CuaUirla,
rtUi'n m7 mi1'

Ciau Mutth, D. I),
Jiew York City.
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TAXINti KlllLATIO.V

The nowspajiers and clifinp book

of the country re printed on pa-

per ti)R(ln from wood pulp. That
article also enters largely into tlie

intinufacture of the liotter class ol

books 11 tul paper liiixcil nitli
rag and other fibers to u very
great extent.

A few manufacturers are spekiii
tint-cur- an increaved tariff on

wood pulp undir tbu guine of pro-

tection to American labor. The
argument agitinnt Ibis proposed
tax on eilucation, are many. It it

a trust proposition.
An increase of duty on pulp will

facilitate the effortri of tbono mill
owners who have been trying for

two 3 ears to bring all of the lare
newspaper nulla in Net? York und
New Kngland into one gigantic
combination or paper trust.

It in detrimental to popular edu-

cation and in an oppreard veuLslurlc
in the way of a rpreud of knowl
edgo. NuWrpaHra are the pcopleV
school and the people's library
Through them people are brought
into touch with the bent thought ol

the foremost leaders in science,
philosophy, politics and religion.
Congress should not levy an unjust
or extortionate tribe to on such edu-

cational work. To make iipwspa
pers and books artiliciullo dear is
wantonly to rtstrictthu number ol

readers and so incrcueo the sum ol
ignorance.

A 1'AUIY MKKrKK,..

Happily the democratic jurty in

rid of Cleveland ami Clevelandisin.
He raused its defeat nt tho lust
election and bis new ally, tho re-

publican party, is likely to find
biiu and his few followers uncanny
and unlucky guests. The Stluin
Journal fully appreciates this dan-
gerous accession to the republican
party. It says:

'Tredictions are cheaply and
easily made, but we venture the
prediction that the republican
party will find Mr Cleveland mid
bis followers the worm that will
gnaw at their vitals and help briny
about their ultimnto extinction.
That the republican organization
was sold out to the gold syndicate
into who p bands Cleveland bad
delivered the country bound band
and foot, no intelligent person can
deny. That a million gold demo
crats voted for McKinley no
disputes. U'e predict that Cleve-
land's new party will take back two
republican voles lor Cleveland in
URIC for euch gold democrat who
voted for McKinley in lS'JO. And
it will serve McKinley right."

Another bankruptcy bill has
passed the senate. It should never
lecome a law. Bankruptcy pro-
ceedings shculd lie kept where they
properly belong, und- - r supei vixiou
of local courts. I'uited State
courts aru tho greatest men ice to
the lilH rlies and rights of the peo-

ple. These judges have life terms
of ollice, have extraordinary author
ity in their jurisdictions, and have
proven themselves independent of
public opinion, which, as a rule,
can be deluded upm for a safe

: 1 . 1. 1

tsuiue. 11 may no wrong some
times, but will always correct it-

self. A life tenure judiciary sel-

dom does.

Latest Kurojiean dispatches in-

dicate that Kussia will govern Tur
key under the guir-- of a protector-
ate. Tbe mouse is not safer with
the cat than Turkey with Kussia.
t'jiuinsrcial pursuits have sapped
the virility of other Kunpean
nations, and Kussia now bas her
opportunity, it is the bctinninn of
the end of the O'called 1 aytrn
question.

TMiiriirxm; UN

Cantoris, r- -" Collr, C'SUtlintlon,
rur liUcwn, M.UTJuia, JlnutiUloa.
Kills Worms, gives sleej,, aul liroiuoUts. (f

Without Irjurtous irwllf-ailo-

"For several yarn 1 hat, rw)mmTT.(' a

oiir 'C'aoriV and slir.ll always contlri
so m It hua luvaruUil produced Um-.i- . 1 .

I'.iiwm K. Tjonrit, St. P.,

IWtn hire. Mid 7th A., Not" York .17
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MKXItO IS Al.h JtJti nr.

T lllliott Smith, who lormerly
resided ut Susunville, (irant county
Oregon, but now in Mexico, in a

recent letter to the Long Creek
Kagle says:

"Mexico is the new southwest
of this continent; it bus all trial the

heart of man can desire; it has now

a strong government, und security
for life und property, ami it has

prosperity. Nobody is pullintt
Ions face down here. ll is rank
heresy to say so ri lit in lVoston

hut we ascribe our h ippy position
to too I othersome currency ques
tion. made a plunge
siloiiteil silver, let gohl go, and is
Ntanding (irmly hined on her tivo

feet and pacing every dollar she
owes. Experience is worth ull the
theory in the world. Hero stands
old Mexico, old in years, fresh anil
young in heart, all alive with the
spirit of enterprise. Come und fee

her, throw your prejudices to tin
wind. Mexico will not be fooling
around bond syndicates nor try
ing to gel a gold basis when a silvei
one answers every purpose. If you
come here you will be a silver man
just us J.iy Gould was a de nocra
111 democrat counties, and a repub
lican in republican counties, und
you can put on your sound ninnr)
opin'ons when you cross the border
to go home. Hot sound money,
lake it, is a sort of money that pays
your bills, and is good where you
tender it.

"If you want to get clear ideas on

sound money, drop in and talk ill
President Hohinson of the Mexican
Central Railway, 11 man who is 11

Mexican in Mexico, and is building
up a great railway on tho Mexican
ideu; talk, too with (ieu Paine
yatcliing lame, ami clear your
brain prejudice. There are other
god-- t than those of the gohl man
and they answer prayers while tin
other ones are making up their
minds."

'liOl.li HKMUI'lt All .

The "Gold Pemooracy" whutever
that may mean, held a mutual
tdmiralion meeting in New York
i'ity the other evening. Tho few

malcontents, headed by

lent UovcUil'l, shoul.l ceaso to lire
an honored name in a vain (iron
to maintain a semblance of respec-

tability.
Those "g ild democrats" voted

one the republican ticket at the list
election, are not in touch or sym
patliy "with the trua deiuo.'racy,
am! do mil in the least deceive
anyone of ordinary inleligcnce us
to 1'ieir true inten d- - and purposes.
I'hev uiss.juraiio in the name de de

moviaey, jet vole the oppo.-di- i hi
ticket. They ura deceiving none
but themsilves.

A tcrriolo catastrophe Out at
l'oitland this morning. Probably
a w is ncvdlc.-- s and caused by a
rott u trestle. The street and sub
urban railway systems of Portland
are bankrupt, almost without ex-- o

it;vin, and proKr repiirs have
not It'cu made. This accident will
c oir el a general overhauling of
Poril.wid street rail ways.

A drove of lis.) horses in Gil
liniii county will lie killed to pre-

vent tbe mange, with which they
ar) slllicted, Iro n spreading. This
bind of ncglcv ted brutes, s.iys the
Moro Oot-orver-, Udong- - lo a "hu-
manitarian" in Portland whouu'l
ta lieve a slieep owner should lie

allowed to graie bis (Un ks on the
public domain.

Kditors throughout the country
sre polishing up their Greek hist r
ieul gt'ographical knowledge in an
tllort to understand the movement
of armies in the Tui kith Grecian
war.

J

W0MA.V8 PATEIOTIU LKAGT'K.

Itepubl lean mill Uineoised.

The V It I L, met with Mrs (00.
Million at tier rooms on Ninth an)
Oitk streets Haturdsy nfleruoon A pill
"4th, where a very pleasant meeting
wss had.

Mr W K K;ai borough read an Inter-eslli- nt

srtn le on the II x (mention hy
Mrs W V Lord, of HhIwii.

MraT W llnrrn read a part of the
I'lrsldent s InauKiiral aildrrsK; the
qiieniioii were then (HneUHiwd.

MrsHtralght, the president of the
League, at the request of the member
promised to present at the uext meet
lug a few personal niemorii s of tier
adopted tool her, Mr iiloouier, (the
woman who flnt wore what Is known
us the bloomer costume.)

The meeting wa theu turued ove
to Mrs Milliean, who prsuted
each with a slip of paper on which wa
a written numla-r- , a iiell una sheet
of paper with a leiUet that each
write on the subject "Why am I
lUpublicali." Ice n minutes were

allowed. Time wan called the paper

with the uumber given,) tak- - 0

up and .

This was ruther a novel feature The
laiMe were totally unprepared for such

a cull, but the reumms given were good

and alMiumled in excellent thought.
Mra J J .Walton being the only gut-i-t

prenent outnldu the members was pre
sited upon lo act as judge.
MrsT W Harris wou the pr!.e for

thels-M- t rtas'xis given and was pre

wuti d with a book "Tartariu on the
Alps," by Alphuuso Llaudet.

'1'lie f iilowliig la the ressousgivn by

MraTW Harris, (and yet she Isu'l
allowed to vote:) "I am a It-- publican
le buw) the principles ol Iteubllcaii
iniii involve all there Is of fncdnm if
pitch, free press, and free country,

and becauxu ItvpuhlicanUui Ivee u

the moHt glorious and proapeiutis na
linn on the fuce of the eaith, and
mukes us the huppy and contented
peop e we are todayand been use lu
publlcanlmii In the ruck uhiii which
iIiih five government renin."

Mm (we proinlwd we wouldn't
divulge the name) reelt-ve- the booby
prle a sour orange. Her sole reaitnu
wus, "HiCHiiHo I was born a Itepobli
can."

Mra Milllsan then read a tribute to

the ' Pioneers of this coast," paid by

Joauin Miller lu his d x.ein,
'Too Ship In the IXsert'' and propoe-i--

that I he gin sis, each, Id a glase of iced

leiiionude drink a toaat lo the honored
pioneers.

The Leaittie then adjmirned to meet

in two wteks with Mrs A K Pattemon
Cor.

A FATAL ACC1DEST.

Ir. Martin of Msplitoa 1'nn.luil lj a
b.ijp. A Horrible Heath.

The Florence W'lut gives the fo Mow-

ing acniuut of the tragic death of I'r.
Mar in, on (he Hlu.-ilaw-, a few dsvs
ago:

"On the afternoon of Wednesday
l hint., DrJ Martin was

k 1. at his ranch lu Maple-101- 1

t He, with his wife and
children near by, were at work on a
-- lile hill nuwing 1 log smile four feet in

llameter iui'1 about 40 feet long.
When it wax cut nearly oil he went
'in lie lower side to cut aome hruah or
hiihII trees urow lug there.

lilt w Ifo remonstrated saying he
learrd the lug would roll down, lit
(hliikin 1 en few hi cutting the trees
when the lo started to roll. Mr Mar-

tin fell and (he b g mIU iI 01: him and
toppeil, cruiihiug his head and many

o the bones of the doily. John iSteear,
Video Ha.MS and almou Young were

ipiickly summoned a.id removed the
H'K. The leuiuius of the uiiforl'inate
man were burled Thuuday near I lie

family icxlilc itce.
Dr Martin was about tlO yearsofage

ami bad lrd on the Siunlaw nearly
lU,ears. He leaves a w ile and swell
children, the eldest of w s mar
ried.

Hutcbcr Weyler has seized or
lesiroyed all the food in s vt'ral ol
the Cuban provinces and men,
voincti and children are th ing ol
larvalion. I ho coaiiiuu.i exist-uceofs-

a brute t inco isistent
mUi popu.lar belief in a divine prov
idence.

Twenty

For niort than twenty years
we hive been telling: how
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the
excessive waste of the system,

puts on flesh, nourishes And

boiUs up the body, miking It
the remedy for all wasting di-

seases of adults and children,
but it bn't possible for us to
tell the story in a mere stick-

ful of newspaper type.
We have had prepared for

us by'a physician a little book.

telling In easy words how and
why Scott's Emulsion benefits,

and a postal card request will
be enough to have it scat to
you free. To-da- y would be a
good time to send for It.

h On SOW Nf, Nr. Yr.

I
COIMTT coLur.

Ba-lne- ss irariaeled for the M"iHh f

April.

C II Decker, ferry Is at sssl. . .

Marlon Wllhrow, frry tx.at

work I

Marlon Wllhrow boat wink 13

Kugene Iteglster, printing. ''"

F Thompson, Junli- - e "f the peace

stale vs Yale, claimed I'L

allowed :

T' Thonjon, constsble stale
vs Yale, claimed 1-

-3 M, al-

lowed ' h"

F A Peplot, witnes state vs

Yale. claiiiiel 14 7 allowed ... 4 TO

W A ilickson wllne-- " Mate vs

Yale
KHisa Hlcksoli, w ilii"-- ' stale vs

Yale -
Wil.lam While, w ilne-- s rtute VH

Yale 8 3o

S M Yoran, wiiin- - slate vs
Yale Wl

OH Miller, Ju-li- if the peace
state vi A McCubin I M

W M Itobinrtt, eoimUble slate
vs A McCubin tl 'u

Jas 11 Wray, deputy e usta'de
stale vs A McCubin, e alrnfd
fl.fiO, not allowed

itaymoud Miller, ilnes stat-v-s

Carl) le " "

O H Hale, meals for psrjs-r- s "

Oeirge llsrbt-r- , witiirss sUle
H Harkelnad, cluiue il 2 0

not allowed
Geo limdley, witness stale S

llnrn lri'Sil, claimed tJ IX) not
allowed

Frank Hartley, w itness stale vs

S Harkelroad, claimed ''''
lint allowed

Geo It Cmup, w lines slate es S
Harkelroad, claimed f I 00, not
allowed

1' J witness state vs S
Harkelroad, claimed tM, mt
allowed

II 11 Gray, witne s sta e vs S
Harkelroad, cluimed (1 MJ not
ullnwed

S J Hubbard, witness state vs S
Harkelrnad, claimed f.i IHl, not
allowed

W J Hump, w iliiess slate vs 8
Harkelroad, cluimed t 1 CO not
allowed

It K Cnbh, witness stale vs S
Harkehoad. claimed f 1.(0 not
allowed

AHIIultolph, witueNs stale vs
H Harkelroad, claimed ll.-'-

not allowed
!) J Hubbard, special constable

slate vs H Harkelroad, claimed

til 'Jj. not allowed
A K Huilsall, special consluble

statu vs 8 Harkelro.id, clttiuml
111) "5, not allowed

Kd A Kvans, special couiiable
stale vs 8 Harkelroad, claimed
.O.'l, nol allowed

George Hansvll, conslaliV
tale vs 8 Harkelroad, claimed

liO, not allowed.

April IV
Ordered by (he clerk (hit the des

cription of beginning point of roul
district No 71, lie cluing d to ciiiifuriii
lo the facts in Mtid matter, namely:
The beginning point shall lie tie
southw hi corner of the S O Martin
donation land claim in section 10.

township lllsoulh, fuller ,'S west.
Hills allowed.

U M Collier, survey of llleike
road .h On

George Cariey, hind nihiv entriet
Deeeiiila--r lv.! ami February,
March and April lv.17 4 'Ju

Louis II Johnson, reli de on tuxes
1S9") (double a.--t ) (i ;t

I) I Iturtoii present nwiiershlo
book of Lime c(iinly Up to
March I, isnr sum ici

J T Calllson, enmmiMlniier W On

W T Itsiley, cnmmissionor 31 l

Spi Inglh bl

At-:-
.

Mrs 11 A Wii-- li l iirn and children are
visiting In pnlk ciinlv.

Jack Craij; U eontlnsd 1,1 t. llulo,.
with aswelli.'g In 1,,. iWk.

IU'V Wallace or Jiuietlon, has Ucti
holding servics in tin. M Kehuich the
past week.

Mr Geo It Knitly will .1,1,1 fljr Gil
Ham county V,.,ne.iy, wliere time
of Ills tons are engaged in the sloek
business.

Jack, the tmlrr, is IikvIi.b .JiM- -

(Ion built lo his shop slid w ill lit It up
as a billiaid ha'l,

We not Ire that our nr.vr un.l post-- !
I

master, W W t'hessuum b is H,hb ,l H

'

slock of boots and sins s, crnt's fur- -'

nUlung jfiHvU and lioti.ins, w lm li I,,
says he iy cheap as ny si.ire
ill Lane 1'ooiily. iiucceiv to you
Chess.

rasper Itsini.

'on-

April :
The riadi must te Improving H ihe

drummers are mak.in (heir apx-r-slic-

in tbia section of the c niiiiiy
School U nigresiii( nl.rly under

the able management of P .,f ;

Mathrw.
Miss Kdythe Vincent, of Kuget e.

will attend school here this pnng.
. . . . I
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Cf"1 T"atif -- I'l

ll, J.MIIH'S
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",1 ll lie rli
,,,,,1-n'- l tl.MKtfli'lti
,1, v ..' a w'."" wniiiua
, - ! 1 1. ii:t!.t

i',,, III ,1 i - '! r"""
f ;, I I I..II.. All
., r. ,1 n ew,

t,itk ;n J"n
:, ii.t .1 1. -1 k, Ue. p

, J (.. I VI . 1. ml ut

.1 .,.!, - 11 ti l' k .rest,
- 11 i.- ii" I ' (i re l,

t'.;.t I.U t"
1,1. . I ii,ut le inilnrwl,

,. ,, i.t to l,li..lf us bo

,u 11 t:,i- iiiiiiiiikiin.
,!,,.mi l.e siw trlng on a
t lUt .' u If ll

rn I v mil e " r i

tt.ij ii S' rul, J' i ld l't
i. lint ti e "lint rewi'UI-..-

,iliig. n"l I i' kli ? It

i,, ,.r it in l.l- - I - ket. II rciy i

ilm , mi wl.i 11 mi ugly bull-- ' M ii""' l'l"r,
Id 1. ill I: ''In I" I'il d u ll"'.

"lirli.g l.' tl.it reallieil tli

linl- - 11. mi.
-- M,nt i.t- i"U r. l lnr.e-- t

.,U- - f. 1: '

11 i 111.01," iin'p il tl.u count,
lino.-l.i- K. l ' '' i'J-'.r- -, bow bull

, i,,, u tli.it ii t.is liuiigh.K n a ires
1 y i,r I ' Ami In a ilritnl

111I-- 1 Ll. f l.e i,t II.- - but mi l.lK.wn bead.

'It l.i- - li e ' iv 11." s.'id be- "Iba'S
t.il.i 11 11 I.iii.-- tl.e .it, n y friend."

uli, j, 11 in.il.i' g.11.0 f ine, tin youf"
tried tl e hit le niii in r.,gtuiiid berfiin to

n.n nfii r l.e Mint.
i..,t wii- - - mil' Ii 11 in t fur tl.etiiurit

Wiis mi n l! i t tin. I r, I lit irc.x'litljr lis
iliat ti hole man, Instead of run-ni- l

g kii tu I't.-- . l'e liimsi'lf, turned
r. .1.1 il iii.d r 111. 11 in lie b g, md tlmt tie

I'.'iilil g,i in ti.at wiiy ln miles to tba
1,11,1.1 s ni.e. Mi ru tl.n'i that, tliu c unt

I r, - i.tly to tin) I, re-- t, iinu liiero 11

wii- - i.i ..th iio'il.irk a.ii.ldiilgbt stum-1,1- ,

d 11I in. t. nud ins bo did mi tbe
,;. d ehis l.iiighlng lit bhil.
"A I'g I r nurse mid lier lulvlce!" be

mid In 11 inge. "Wl.nt did I want with
tills "M I, at I imly wish 1 was out (( tin
fi re-- t. "

lie I..11I I tl time t i lllilsh tlio fetitenro,
f,,r l!io tin 11. t l.u .dd It )" felt himself
hliul 111 In ti e mr, mill, i li nni g tlio

fon t ut Mie jiitnji, tl.eru liu was r n

tin' "II t r Mil- -, Mill.iiigiil"iig tliernud tlmt
bd to Hi" i." Unit - mtv dil," 1,0 snld to bilusrlf
ami rul lsd hi.-- e.M's and imsu tu us) If In
were dreaming;.

"It m 1. ill I e vi ry pntuf' Ttiiblo," lie S lid
to I Iiiim If, "I" c t "lie s wlflnii ns eioily
in ni. If I i u lii my imw, 'I wish my
sii'l r would i"ii o wiilkli g out of the
I urii,' in d il ii mi 11 ln.u nrluln, wltb a
I ll t A' I f W II. I', hlllllllll a 111" "lit"

1 Ii.t, itniu l.e "iilil gi t mi j- f urtliir, out
rim," a lu lile Klrl'iln "( stiak, with klilfo
11111I f rk, mi 11 siher dish, nml a buttle of
red wii- -, iiaril.irg nlong sedately, and
ilm,tid tl.i n.M his U'fi re I Ins.

''Jl.ls Is m 1. ili rful " cried tlio nmiit,
"lilt sinie it (1- - kii Ii 1 lu I wl-- li Un fur
si me j..iIiii, n, i f wbieli 1 inn very fi ml, a
di-- h i,t j uirii.V" ml it li.il.i t uf fruit."

lllt.-ll,t!- l!:e Ihiiil 1,4 uf ll.n Ir,., 1.

.ii. ii i . in i Hiiitii or t A Ciain N and
r" '("I-- IHI IHIJII,

mi, I k ti uf Iruli m il s.

"Ih'lln, lore U VMMlirll.l lenrlllg if
fmll!" mid the cuiiM, lutigMrg. Iftl.a
tris's b in the winter, w .l.. i .'ii. t In

Hut i.ll t.'.ls it i.owr mum
1

tl.nt ti c old en IiIk " F t"iy near
bad g to tliie I afh al I :i0

i iiteti iii.d tn Ills mils-
la.ln ii, s.iiil t il.'ii , I knew
uliii h the t .vn Mulj nt, tlioiingle thero
bniU In the i t "

tnt wll.-ke-d a friin iiimim
hi, in s.

'lake lli.it r lo the right," Kiid tl.e
iulrr, 1, n ! rn;h' n, tl,,. uui

Ihe unit si.irid i.: ti r l.im, wltb bis
mi nib s,i "n iith.it M..-- r Siuirnl
might li.i, junipid dnnn ir ebuse.

"Vtby. the M,i.irn 1. talk, her tliun 1

sin li, l lie my wMi. 1 Mf, J ,. n
line ii"i-- u ai il knew hi,w 1 limbed.
imt nvii n -- i ll 1 It it b'Hiiii, und ni.e

hi ,' ii, i i,t at imirt. "
iai.,.d i i,t u hiT-c- , friiin

iiim tl.e tre.. saildbd iiinl bridle,! arid
tu in, i,i t.

At tbe mil, i niii.t ho beard ,tnie
""' A- id yen i ueli a

sh ' king I it. I II,..
. i"iiM i i.llt-,- ;r tl.u bat and threw

It In the r,
"I i an li r a i.ewi i.p," mid ho.
' Hut. u tau t, ymi
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The nit popular Hour in tho market.
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irvi.vltsiiiN I.VNN.andlirliKltl atmi'U
tuTUu KHM',trv.twy t,A(

B1TELEGRAFA,
El Capitan General,

Monogram,
Belmont,

Aw Stanford,
Anil other popular brands ol cigars at

Julius Goldsmith's.

Full Line of Tobacco and Candy.

Headquartera for the Eugene
soda Works.

llnrelire Items.

The Vet April 23.

The Mink ttxik ncows ilia over
5n head of cattle Msileloll Sunday.
Mr (iiHidiastiire iuri-hae- them on

the rlvir to drive nut the valley.

The ladies nf Presbyterian
church met on Saturday and deeorated
thatedillce making very beautiful

for the Kinder services. Kev in

his usual Intertesiiinj wsy preached

serin that was well suited for the
occasion.

James ami Andrew Jackson killed
large cougar on Know lea creek few
days ago. M Jackson caught the
animal in trap but broke the aln
and carried nil the trap. The boys
went alter the cougar with (log
and stain up hire bul-

let ended lis career

Cheater Bean, who haa lieeu iu Port-

land fur some lime lutein's to start the
21th Inst., for trip to the Colvllle
mining district.

We learn that Mln Fophia Nichols,
who went to Iowa last for visit
with parents, Intends to return tu
the Siuslaw nonu.

Xack Fisk and A Fnrze have been
gutli ring up cattle they bought aoiue
time sgo on ad ood and up Lake
Creek.

t'ulf buiro, April .11,
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Fifty Yeara Ago.

Who could imigine that this thould
The place where, eighteen ninety-thre- e

That white world-wande- r of rch and
dome

Ehould hJow the nstloni, polychrome
Here the Fair waa the prlie conferred
On Ayer't Pilln. by the world preferred.
Chicago-like- , they record ahow,
Sauce they atartcd-- 50 ytart ago.

Ayer's Cat!t9ric Pl!!

have, from the time of their
preparation, been continuous
eucces with the, puMio. And
that means that Ayer's Pills
acoomplisU what U promised
for thenjj they euro wWs
others foil. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid- e

popularity of these pill3 should
be rboutruked py tho World's
Fmr medal of 189S-ft"f- a'fji

which emphaaujoa the reoort:

50Vcars of Cures.

j L. PAGE,
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Farmers!

Farmers!

If you want
Mens, Youths and Boys

Oregon all wool
Suits. Come and
See what special prices
In discounts we vvi!l

Give you for cash
...ll Dmi orownsvme Ulothina t--

HOWE&RICE,

SHERIFF'S SALK UN

Notios is hereby give,,, ihn lJw.
I

.u tutiiiiniu, UUIJ If lt-.I OUt i iaf-- J

Court of Ihe SUten! n,,,,, ,,( J

ty of Lsoe, on tbo amb .T ol u.,4 3

on a jadgment rerub inH ,n u,jrl
tbe 8ih dy of March, Wjl, r J

iiuuureu, iwoiiL-u- o and no lw J
lars inod coiu of lii.. I'uiM siaJ
interost tberoou from 'ui I h b i, 1

March, 1BU7, t the rule ol imn.t,l
annum and tweuty-tiv- e dollir i&J
lee sod ine luriLer nini of ii,J
coats, alao accining eiit mi ,U,J,.... i . . i, ,. , ivuurt upipiu n r. (irowa tiiftlaod Volney Houiuieuwuyasidmitwiki
Ibe estate of Martbx J Beg rt. tts.1
dq i narios nuiKcr li g ut, SulU t

sod Edna Iloo'irt th il,.t,v.
againat the above nmii'd d
net Ilemroenwny asu,liniiiilrioii
title of Martha J Bng irl, iieeM.. it
decree of foreclosure audusirroll

in said Cetirt, r. n uuiii;i 1 1

iutr iu nuiihij Hum j ililglui Dl ill I

sua a'rmipg costs ro mil ib )

deaontied real propt rlv lo w I: IWri.,....1 . .
umi n iuc noriDessi tiiimirr ii i

oorlb half of tli notil.rt iji.im
Seetion 24, in Towiihhip lit, svCili
I Will W. M. ctmimtiiiiK IWk.
Lane Connly, Oregna. N.iw ib!-

ill ( Her for sale ihe iilmre Ji.ciiit. i

propel ty, at public niielii d, ( r c

toe court ttouse ii r id .

Comity, Oregnu, on Mnuilay iLr 1M

of May, 1817, belu.iu ibr bcr
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'claek 1' I n
at 1 o'clock P II "( --ii.Mnr.

Dated tbia 2nd d..y f April.

A i h tn
Sbeiiff. f Lulu I'ouriij, th; I

Summons.
In the Circuit Court nf the tit 4 (

fnr I.HI). , ,11 nt v,

Cbarlea l.autr PiaiiitiS
vs

P, C. Carson, if" M. t'rt"
.1 It. llll.h ell, SiemM t
Seodera and

1. f.niUiiU

To Isaao Cardial, tbe lwvual
fendauU

In llio nmniA nf tbi Sfi.te ,,f lW'
hirliT aiiiuiuiuietl t, .linear in "S

on or before tbe shcui . .ii Uy iJ1
that belnir the first d.n- ..f the bi!I
term of raid ourt bii .ni-- r 111' -

of the pbiintilf Kle.l th.r-- r

dei-r'- will ue taken t r la' i"""";" I
oertam mortgage evfe'iu, . ii'iwi"i
St I' Pimiin n,l :,', M ( ii
nf th Plaintilf upon tl," f..jl.,-i-

mk! nniiMrlv kitiii,.,. II .,l,l U1
Oregon towit; I'mnnn ii' n g t tl V--
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division line bctics-- t',e ,',
kla. nl th.l..nli..n lull lies '
Itnrnliiii-kl- e olaim No. V. in twli'
H H i XV lh...i.. Ki l l, In tl" i""1

lke on aaid cbiini in t' l '
.. .1.. ii .,l il,. 1.1. i,i llif N i'J

uid plRiim them J..i-- t t' v:'
nomas ft alaill nli.l'tli: tltflK' N"Hi '

Kaat line of aaid cbdin te th A'1
corner of County - .ney

K..rti 8 deg. U miii. .e.t .'tdace of lie.iiirlng '"' .unris''-'-1- '

land In Lane com,', "r"-"'"- ,',
cov.ryof tha sum ol "J
SUtes gold coin w ith in'er-- 4 t

par annuiii since n " : ' ,
(sasarrt ags.ust .hi.i 'r,
feaaud for cnsU sii'l '7nm'Z '

against the Hefw. Si. "" f
M. Cans, an.', .a.'!' .';,.
Court may seem ciu-n'ie-

1... .. 'I'l,- - 11. ,n J. U '
.'7 ,11V WIHifc
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vj UT U"
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